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RESUMEN
El paro cardiopulmonar (PCP) es un estado

potencialmente letal, donde la calidad del

servicio depende de la agilidad, conoci-

miento y habilidad del equipo involucrado.

El In-hospital Utstein Style fue elaborado en

1997. Este instrumento que recolecta datos

de importancia durante un PCP fue traduci-

do y adaptado al portugués. De esta forma fue

sometido al proceso de traducción y adapta-

ción cultural. Se obtuvo como resultado un

instrumento, el cual fue aplicado a 20 vic-

timas de PCP a través de un pre-test. Las va-

riables de resultado no fueron consideradas

en la recolección de datos, pues suponía el

seguimiento de los pacientes por un perio-

do prolongado. El ritmo del PCP más común

fue la actividad eléctrica sin pulso (65%) y

el tiempo promedio de desfibrilación fue de

1,25 minutos. Algunos ítems no fueron res-

pondidos. Se concluye que el instrumento

puede ser aplicado al contexto brasileño, en

busca de una mejor atención en casos de PCP.

DESCRIPTORES
Enfermería de urgencia.

Paro cardíaco.

Resucitación cardiopulmonar.

ABSTRACT
Cardiopulmonary arrest (CPA) is a poten-

tially lethal event in which the quality of

the service depends on agility, knowledge

and the skills of all of the involved team. The

development of the guide identifying the

significant points during the procedure of

an in-hospital CPA appeared in 1997, with

the creation of the In-Hospital Utstein.  The

purpose of this study was the translation and

adaptation of the procedures into the Por-

tuguese language. Outcomes of this process

resulted in a pre-test instrument administer-

ed on 20 CPA patients. The outcome variables

were not collected, because it involved

accompanying these patients over a lengthy

period of time. The most common CPA rhythm

was pulseless electrical activity (65%); the

defibrillation average time was 1.25 mi-

nutes. Some information was not recorded.

In conclusion, the instrument is adaptable

to the Brazilian reality, therefore improving

care administered during the CPA event.
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RESUMO
A parada cardiorrespiratória (PCR) é um

evento potencialmente letal e a qualidade

do atendimento prestado depende da agi-

lidade, conhecimento e habilidade de toda a

equipe envolvida. Desenvolvido em 1997, o

In-hospital Utstein Style é um relatório

padrão para coleta de dados significativos

em PCR. O estudo objetivou realizar a tradu-

ção e adaptação à língua portuguesa do ins-

trumento. O instrumento foi submetido ao

processo de tradução e adaptação cultural.

O resultado deste processo gerou um instru-

mento aplicado em fase de pré-teste a 20

pacientes vítimas de PCR. As variáveis de re-

sultado não foram coletadas, pois pressupõe

o acompanhamento destes pacientes ao lon-

go do tempo. O ritmo de PCR mais comum foi

atividade elétrica sem pulso (65%); o tempo

médio para desfibrilar foi de 1,25 minutos.

Houve itens sem resposta. Podemos concluir

que o instrumento é aplicável à realidade

brasileira, buscando melhor atendimento

ao evento da PCR.

DESCRITORES
Enfermagem em emergência.

Parada cardíaca.

Ressuscitação cardiopulmonar.
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INTRODUCTION

Cardiopulmonary arrest (CPA) is regarded as a sudden

loss of conscience due to a lack of blood flow to the brain,

caused by the cessation of cardiac functioning, which fails

to act as a pump(1).

Irreversible consequences may happen to the CPA victim,

since the time factor is extremely important for the out-

comes. The neural necrosis and the cellular edema are likely

situations due to a lack of appropriate cerebral oxygenation(2).

In order to avoid such outcomes, the hospital field pro-

fessionals, previously trained, are advised to use the re-

commendations and guides elaborated by international as-

sociations and committees. Thus, they will attain a high qual-

ity cardiopulmonary resuscitation(3).

It is known that both resuscitation effort monitoring and

feedback to the professional increase the odds of a qual-

ified assistance in accordance with international research(3).

The presentation of the survival chain concept rein-

forces the importance of the time factor when it comes to the

CPA assistance(4).

It is composed by 4 phases: fast access; fast installation

of basic life support; fast defibrillation and fast installation

of advanced life support. These phases urge both lay people

and healthcare professionals to strive for agility in the assis-

tance and development of future CPA research practices(4).

Authorities point out the importance of CPA assistance.

When high-quality CPA is performed, it can save lives(5).

In order to gather and analyze the CPA assistance data,

a procedure guide was developed with a standard form to

collect CPA data. This form was made available in the pro-

cedure guide about CPA data collection, developed in 1997:

the In-Hospital Utstein Style(6).

The standard form is divided into information blocks

about the patients, CPA moment, results obtained following

assistance, and additional information about the event.

The information related to the patients is collected ret-

rospectively. The information related to the moment of the

event is collected at the moment it occurs. The information

related to the resuscitation results, collected by accompa-

nying each individual throughout the stay in the hospital

up to a year after discharge.

Neurological evaluation is performed by the Glasgow

Coma scale and by the Cerebral Performance Category scale.

This internationally-used form has brought standard-

ization into CPA research, enabling comparisons of con-

ducts and results, as well as discussions about the quality of

professional practice.

Hence, its use in the practice brings advantages to the CPA

studies in Brazil. It allows comparative analyses with inter-

national studies, aiming at quality assistance. Nevertheless,

a process of translation and cultural adaptation is required.

Therefore, this study aimed at adapting and translating

the In-hospital Utstein Style into the Portuguese language,

making it available for the practice.

METHOD

Prior to beginning the study, the American Heart Asso-

ciation (AHA) was required to authorize the use of the

instrument, which was copyrighted by Lippincott Williams

& Wilkins publishing house, in the United States. After re-

ceiving correspondence with the reasons of the request

and the study objectives, the publishing house agreed to

have the instrument translated and adapted.

Likewise, the researcher obtained authorization from

the  Ethics Committee  of School of Nursing - USP and from

the institution where the data were collected.

The process of translation and transcultural adaptation

of the In-hospital Utstein Style relied on the methodological

determinations recommended by the literature(7-8).

It can be said that the In-hospital Utstein Style is an ob-

jective instrument that allows, through the standardization

of relevant CPA assistance information, to compare inter-

and intra-hospital results, with the purpose of improving

assistance quality(6).

The development of instruments containing objective

information easily allows the comparison of care results,

decreasing subjectivity during data collection(9).

Choosing an instrument created in another society and

language poses the challenge of adapting it to another

cultural reality to the researcher, through the processes of

translation and transcultural adaptation.

An instrument with plenty of technical items facilitates

the work of translation and adaptation. By considering that

the translated version is equivalent to the original, the ins-

trument is considered to be adapted(10-11).

The original instrument was translated by two inde-

pendent translators, according to the literature recommen-

dations. From these translations, the versions were com-

pared and the next phase was the back-translation into

English, the original language of the instrument.

The original and the retro-translated version were com-

pared. Thus, the final instrument was obtained and sub-

mitted to a three-judge committee so that the comparative

analysis to could be performed between the final version

in Portuguese and the original version in English.

The judges analyzed the instrument, adding remarks

and suggestions, which were considered to be pertinent.

They were adopted with the purpose of making the

instrument better adapted to Brazilian reality.
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Therefore, after the suggested alterations, it was pos-

sible to achieve semantic, linguistic, cultural and concep-

tual equivalence, resulting in the final instrument in

Portuguese.

The pre-test was carried out at an institution special-

ized in cardiology, where the data of the CPA moments were

collected by professionals working at the institution.

RESULTS

Following analysis of a judge committee, word adequa-

cy and colloquial expressions, the instrument for tests was

obtained with the purpose of checking its applicability.

During the pre-test, it was not possible to apply the

instrument to the result variables. For that, it is necessary

to accompany patients for a whole year. It will be done in

future studies.

The data were collected in intensive and diagnostic

therapy units, as well as in emergency rooms. Only one event

per patient was considered.

Since such events cannot be scheduled, a period of two

months was determined to collect data with the purpose of

testing the instrument. Overall, 20 individuals was the num-

ber of patients that had CPA in this period. Those who had

already been admitted into the emergency CPA service were

excluded.

The patients were hospitalized in critical units: 35.0% in

coronary intensive therapy, 30.0% in emergency rooms,

25.0% in intensive therapy units and 10.0% had CPA in in-

terventionist cardiology invasive exam units.

In this study, there was a higher number of CPA started by

non-shockable rhythms, totaling 16 cases (80.0%). Of these,

13 (65.0%) were cases of pulseless electrical activity (PEA)

and 3 (15.0%) of asystole. The events started by shockable

rhythms (20.0%) were: 3 cases (15%) ventricular fibrillation

(VF) and only 1 case (5.0%) by pulseless ventricular tachy-

cardia (VT).

The immediate defibrillation occurred with two patients

(10.0%), with time intervals of less than 1 minute between

rhythm identification and shock, without the need of

external chest compression.

The final instrument was seen to be applicable to our real-

ity. It allows both the retrospective and prospective infor-

mation collection.

DISCUSSION

Medical care monitoring contributes to the improve-

ment of public policies and also individualized care. Many

are the forms to obtain information about such care, and the

development of instruments for information collection in

health(9) is one of them.

The Utstein Style Standard form is mostly made up of

objective questions, which impair double interpretation

during the process of translation and adaptation and the

practical application.

During the application of the instrument, in the pre-test

phase, we sought the same variables that international

studies have discussed. The purpose was to check the appli-

cability of the instrument in our reality and possible identifi-

cation of failures in our routine.

The non-shockable arrest rhythms were the most ob-

served in the study sample (AESP in 13.0% and asystolism

in 3.0%), as observed by other researchers in literature, in

applied studies of the hospital Utstein Style model(12-15).

The identification of the shockable arrest rhythms and

the fast defibrillation often re-establish spontaneous circu-

lation without the need of further resuscitation maneuvers,

increasing the chances of assistance success and discharge

of these individuals(12,16).

Thus, fast shock, when indicated, increases the pos-

sibility that individuals have their situation reestablished.

Consequently, being aware of how fast a team is able to rec-

ognize and reverse such situation allows the enhancement of

the CAP maneuvers.

It is then indispensable that a service knows how the team

deals with these events, how fast it is and its efficiency. Au-

thors report that the constitution of a specialized, well-

trained team to assist CAP increases the number of patients

who manage to obtain the return of spontaneous circula-

tion (ROSC), and hospital discharge(14).

The possibility of retrieving data and information for

comparison by means of reporting the variables proposed

by the guide, currently used by several researchers, allows

the service to advance in the CAP assistance research.

The observation of multiple aspects involved in the

CAP assistance, according to the Utstein Style guide, main-

tains the intervention standard at high levels. It increases

the survival rates and quality of life(17).

CAP assistance is performed dynamically and requires

the professionals to be involved both in competence and

agility whenever using their abilities. Hence, there is the

possibility that the data related to the time intervals, dur-

ing assistance, show deviations during collection(13-14).

It is imperative to train healthcare teams to use the Utstein

registers on a daily basis, becoming acquainted with the

standardized terminology, and registering the healthcare

assistance provided to the CAP event.

The information related to the moment when the event

occurs is difficult to obtain retrospectively. The habit of

describing the time intervals during assistance in details,

in the patient records, is not part of our tradition.

An investment increase in personnel improvement,

updating the teams with novel guidelines, and even investing
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in the creation of specific CAP assistance, results in shorter

assistance time intervals and higher number of individuals

surviving CAP(13-14).

CONCLUSION

The translation and adaptation process of the In-hos-

pital Utstein Style into the Portuguese language originated

an instrument applicable to our reality.

In order to take full advantage of the instrument poten-

tial, it is necessary to train the teams and inform them of

the importance that the assistance registers have. It will

cause the data to be used in studies related to personnel

improvement, change of clinical procedures and increase

in the rates of quality survival.
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